GUIDE TO REGISTRATION IN REST - https://rest.redcross.fi/auth/login
1. Click “Register your application” (blue button below login)

2. Fill in the information required and click “Register” (green button below) – also
make sure to follow the instructions in the form of your password (minimum 6
characters including at least one capital letter, one small letter and a number)

3. After submitting your registration information the system will inform you about a verification email sent to the email
you registered with (see light green box on top of the page)

4. Log in to your own email, click the verification link and sign in
NOTE! Sometimes the verification email can be directed to your junk email folder because of your personal email
security settings, remember to check trash folder for this and check that your email is not set to block all automatic
emails.
5. After logging in you can fill in your application information and motivation letter
6. When your application is ready to be submitted click “Courses” on the navigation panel on the left and go to “Open”
courses remember to click “Apply” to IMPACT training

7. After submitting your application you are still able to add information and/or attachments

Common problems:
 The system does not allow you to register: please check first your password matches the requirements and has
minimum 6 characters including at least one capital letter, one small letter and a number
 You did not receive the verification link to your email: first check your trash folder, if the verification email is not
in your trash folder either, fill in the login information to login and the system will resend the verification link again check your email for the link and sign in using the link.
 You did receive the verification link but you are still unable to login: please contact either
viivi.mouhu@redcross.fi or recruitment@redcross.fi

